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.ate., wa- Thitr•••day fait ly begun at-
`Vt.).'llingtati. and jlitlging from the

e,bn,:7, of the open:tig day, it will beacel-
I!Ir.itell caw, not only by reason-of the na-
-1 orc of the crime which justice isFeeking to
ri but on aces ut:t of it s legal conduct.
The defendant's are evidently de-
t,•l tnine,i -to ivakc a. stubborn fight, and
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!tr ., to a report made by Oener
al VltANcis A.- \VALKF:it, ex-Superintend:.

nt of t Cemut, Bureau, to the Sect Only
r f ieterenet to the increase_
.1 population, the following changes in
telt! esentation :w‘Juld em-oe. in'the Forty.:

Congress : Arkansas,
!NI Mkgis.,ippi, South Carolina and
We-t. Virginia.woUld gain ()lie each; Min-
hesota aml NOrraska gain two each:

,:ma, Droois, Maryland, New
I I anip:.l6l e, Oi o, Terincslsee atid Vermont
:could 10,.e one each, Penusyltania tno
and New York Once. The other States

.-.llld :AMA in change.

Tnt'committee arpointed by the
S.)ciety of Was!iinoon to investigate

Ole prevalelleCi of malarial diseaies in
that city have submitted a report, in.
which they rtate that: the rumors are un-
f• irMAed ; that Washington, as_heretofore,
is as healthy as themost favored cities of

country or Europe, and that a large
-koportion of the so-called malarial dis-eases ate due to other than malarialinflu-

-enees. They refer, however, to the bad
condition of the Potomac flats, which is a
"menace for the future, but that when it is

omedied Washington will I.4'Otte of the
:»oft. heiklthfol, es it is one :of the _Wet
tip/4;4N, ottio. is !_lis pAnntli. .

THE annual report of the Superintend-
ent of the Census shOws that the total
disbursements for the tenth census thus
far have been V3,&;0,058, and Congress
win be asked to appropriate 040,000 ad-
ditional, int-rad:l3.g #3:30,000 for the pay
meat of the volunteer force thathas been
d3ing the clerical work since the mamas-
v".tmi of the appropriation made last sese.
&ion. With the exception' of obtaining

of ship-building, the guar:Ting
indm_y., Ale production of petroleum
and the resources .of Alaska, the work of
the tenth ceases is n3tr practically finish-
ed.

Ma. J. Sr.s..nLEY BRows..private secre-
tary of the la e President GARFIELD, and
who has been acting in a similar capacity
for Presidio: ARTHUR, has tendered his
resignation, to take effect on the first of
next mooth. It was the wish of President
`ARTHUR that be should remain doribg
the- present administration, but.'it the
request of 'Mrs. GARFIELD he has under-
taken to-prepare for the biographer the
letters, papers and literary remains of tbe
late President. He has also formed a
partnership with the firm of BATEILAN &

CO., bankers and brokers of Wasbingtn.
In accepting his resignation President
ARTHUR expresses sincere regret and cor-
dial syni-p-albriu his future welfare. •

NEAnt.x twenty • years ago the firm
whichhas since then developed into the
great and , well-known house of /loon,
B.J:viattuirr & Co., of Philadelphia, sus-
tained, through no fault- of its own, re-
verses SO disastrous as to compelits sus-
pension. It made an honorable compro-

itscreditors and continued basi-
n ss: Ids members then and there deter-
nrit&l that the obligations which had
been remitted should be paid to the last
dollar; and from that time until now they
have been engaged in accumulating a
fund. with that design. The fund has just
reached the reqUired.amonnt,. and distri:.

17. iutiou has accordingly been made to the
amount of over 4160,000. The creditors
who in PAll gave an insolvent firm an op.,
port unity to retrieve its fortunes have lost
nothing by'their magnanimity, for they
have now been paid principal and interest
in full. It may be said by the captious,
says the North Araer;viii of that city,
that in doing this Messrs.. IlosD, BON-
I:1;1(41T & Co: are doing' more,. than, their
(itity, and this is a proposition which the
tucrchers of that firm would, we may be
sine, have no inclination to dispute, but
none. the less the course they have taken

otitrhiclr will shed a lustre upcn the
c:.mmercial annals of Philadelphia.

CONGREMPI.

One week from Monday next the
regular sestsion of Congress will be-

Many considerations combine
to.renfl(fr it one of unusual 'interest.
The almost equal division of parties
1)otli in the . Ifouse and Senate, the
Presence of new and potent political
forces. ahose tendencies are not yet
fully developed, the decline of old

MEI

issues.and the entrance into power
anew administration, all combine

to render the political situation peen..
liarly interesting, and the -political
discussions that. must ensue spicy
and ,pertaining. Then, too, there
are imiortant public matters that.
press forward for considerati9n and
must receive the earnest attention o
ris 2ongress. Foremost among

these we may mention a revision of
some of the _postal laws, the necessity
for which is pointed out by'the Star
Route fnauds. The question of re-
ducing internal revenue tuxes, shown
by the rapid increase Of revenue and
des:rease of the National.(lik.t, will
claim a large share of attj•ntion.
This is bound to bp ',:ne fsf the live
questions of the and ito the
friends of a tariff and our pre,ent
banking system, it is vital. A com-
plete revision of the laws for count-
ing the electoral vote fel President
and Vice-President is alsii to order,
and these, with revisionof the tariff
and some "civil service refo:ni, will
give Congress plenty ofworki tokeeP
its members busy through the winter
andtar into the heated term.

THE INDEPENDENT pßoun,tm

Under the above head the Phila-
delphia Daily Neic/of a re cent date:
has the followingt to say with refer-
once to the meeting hill at the Con:-
tinental Botel, in that city. on Wed-
ne...lay of last Week. We. do riot
enflprse all that the article says, but.
we are free to admit that it contains
many truths 'and suggestions that
every Republican, be he Stalwart,
Bolter or Independent, will do well
to carefully consider and weigh. The
New.. flays :

The plans and ,purposes so freely
announced bythirty IndependentRe-
publieans are flint?. amusing. They
wish it, understoOd that they are the
simon-pure, original Republicans,
who believe in ,party organization,
muhinery, conventions and the con-
trol of the minority by the majority.
But there .is need of a ichange of
leaders. All they aim at, therefore,
is to substitute certain - outs for ins.
This done and all will be right. The
same methods, 'Machinery and alle-
-tiaace, only the tables are to be turn-

The funninesi of all this lies in
She faCt that it is not a matter of
methods, but of men. All the ma-
chinery of a party may be brought
and laid at the feet:of men incapable
of wisely using it and they will fail.
Proininence and leadershifi in parties
and nations is.not a matter of. ma-
ehinery, but of personal abiliky. It
is the samelaw that appeals to,wealth-
getting.:. A thousand men may be
ulna loose, and 4 dozen, perhapi,
will gain wealth, *bile the others
remain more or lesi poor. 'Natural
aptitude changes conditions. So in
no'litics. No man attains leadership I
-by common consent. He must prove
that he- possesses the qualities of a
leader, and perhaps many a hard bat-
tle may be necessary. It will siso
happen that rebellions against lead-
ership wilLoccur. .But all these, un-
less-they rest, on some great principle,
will fall, unless a person of superior
force of character direct. And this
means that a new leadei has. arisen.
DO these conditions enter into -the
new: ittdepfttldellt movement? • .
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el is that of the right of the people
to an untrammeled choice of candi-
dates. Thii they can now have, if
they will avail themselves of the op.]
portunity. If the voters would large-
ly attend the primaries, the delegates
to conventionswould represent the av-
eragechoiceofthepepple. Buttheydo
not do this and probably will not as
a rule. The result is that those who
do attend control conventions. And
if this shall occur under a changed
condition of. affairs, will it be any

I better?. --If the gentlemen irho pro.
pose to reform the party will devise
methods by which the will of the ma-
jority can •be made evident in- the
incipiency of party movements, they
will succeed. But we do not nnder-
stand that they seek this. The real
purpose, therefore, is to change the
directing heads of the party. What
is there in this? Simply that a few
amiable gentlemen think they shotild
supplant others in leadership:-: Their
*right thus to think we -do not chal-
lenge. But we submit that when all
this comes to the test of popular ac-
ceptance it is essential that they
should prove their right to leadership.
The party follows real leaders. It
does not require that a bevy of gen-
tlemen should gather together and
resolve that a change must happen.
if a leader arises strong enough to

take power from the hands of those
who wield it, he will not truthpet his
plans abroad, but quietly do his
work.

—lsaan Robbins, of Carbondale, died a
few days ago, alter a lung and paittral ill-
ness which cothpletely puzzled his
chits, his symi totna.being both unusual
and unaodumtible.' An autopsy showed
the case to be verypeculiar, and nothing
similar appeals to be known to medical
science. The vital organswere displaced,
and the lower cavity ofthe body was coat-
pletely filled by a growth of tallowlike
consistency. A specimen ofthe substance
bail been forwarded to New York for ex-
amination.

But the real point of interest with
ihe_people.is not who does or -who
does not lead, but the candidates for
office. The grade of men presented
for their suffrages is the real point.
If the old leaders- present the best
names, and 'the aspirants for the hdn-
ors of leadership offer weak names,
the people will sustain the present
leaders. And it is at this point the
new movement is essentially weak.

Tui tabulated returns of 450 official
reporters of the Pennsylvania board of
agriculture for the quarter ending No-
vember 15 lead to the following estimate
.of the crops of Pennsylvania for 1881
Corn, .32,780,000 bushels; wheat 19,470,-
000 bushels; oats, 34-250-00=-Ibusbels;
buckwheat, 1,687,000 bushels; potatoes,
5,031,2.50 bushels; c' tobacco, :?4,025,000
poun&. - -

• WE are of the opinion that the Ameri-
can people do not _ desire that the cam-
paign of 1884 shall be commenced at this
time. __Serial of our exchanges differ
with us in this view of the matter, and
we observe they have already fixed upon
the gentleinen who are to be the standard
bearers, in that battle.

—Aaron A. Chase, editor of the Scran-
ton Tinies, was convicted one evening re-
cently, in a special term of Conrt held in
Wilkes-Barre, of. libel against W., W.
Scranton, late manager of the Lackaiwan-
na Coal and Iron. Company. The jury
gave a verdict for damages in the sumof
$3,358. •

THE demcieraticpar ty in BrWdford coun-
ty, taken collectively, don%know enough
to last it over night. Cuoss could have
been elected without half trying. We
credit the aboveto the Towanda Joicrnat,
but don'tthink it original as the same re-
mark Las been heard several hundred
times before.Canton Sentinel.

Iris Mated that 31r. C. S.WoLyz, will
not run as an lndepen4nt candidate for
_Governor next fall.should he rece.ve the
regular tiomivation from either the_ Re-
publican or DemoCiatic Convention. The
statement howeveri lacks confirmation.

THE governors all tried to make their

Thanksgiving proclamations short and
terse tliii.rar. That of Governor'LoNn,

,etf:liaisielitts, consisted of four texts

iaf*riptu-reltda.-hymn•

It has already proven that its aim is
not so much` to give good candidates
as to antagonize existing leaderg'

Last winter Mr. GROW was their Can-
didate for_ 'United States' Senator'
They stood by him to the bitter end.
Now, because he wa,, jocularlynamed-
as a candinate for Governor by Mr:
QUAY, be is beslathered with'abuse,
and rejected. He is the same man he
was six months ago.' If he was good
then, why not now ?

= Simply because'. - NEXT year there will be elected in this
:certain men are susrctedof favoring State a Goveruor, Lieutenant-Gvernor, a

Internal Affairs, Members ofhint. And thi3 i 3 the key to the en-4` "

tire struggle. No matter' whether Congress anda-Legislature.•
candidates are good or bad, if certain
parties , favor a man,.certain others
oppose. And this is called indepen-
dence. It is a sham. And it tends
to A square fight against par-
ty leaders when they are wrong, the
beading off bad candidates or the
presentation and urgency of conspic-
uously sgood •catulidatCs does tend
to-elevate the patty •and to compel
pure methods and right candidates..
But an embittered -fight against the'
party leaders, even when they are
right, tends .to harm, and not merely
endangers party unity, but lowersl
the grade of candidates. Nowtthatl
passion has subsided,at is seen that
OLIVER would have made a most • ex-
cellent UnitedState3- Senator. And
if thepresent war is - kept np it may
prcvept,the selection of a gold name
for" Gtivernor. Political 'complications
are apt to favor. medioerity. This is
the danger- of the new movement. It
may result, in something or nothing.
If in anything, it will simply bela
collision which will tend to encourage
another Wolfe movement. Such
things slowly Fritter away the strength
of a party. In-New York it lost ns
the Legislature. In this State it may
endanger an importsbt election; It
will do this or be a mere fiasco—a
aughingstock for all who appreciate
ts weakness•

JAMES L. ittnotny, since 1842Uorres-
Ponding Secretary of the SovereignGrand
ILodge, 1., 0. 0. F. of the United States,
‘jdied Thursday in Baltimore,aged seventy-

years. .

THE Bourbon defeat in Virginia is al-
ready ...being followed by evidences of
Democratic dissolution under the Bour-
bon 'plari elsewhere in the south: In
South Carolina a large, number of Demo-
crats have expressed their satisfaction
over MARONE's victory and there can be
little doubt that at the next state election
there will b.l considerable defection
from the, ultra Bourbons in the pioneer
secession commonwealth. The' Charles-

-ten Netts and Courier, the leading Demo-
cratic journal in the Palmetto state sav-
agely- and extravagantly denies that .there
are any signs of a Bourbon split Zown
there. 'But its very utterances and man-
ner would be good proof 'that-there are if
other proof were lacking; j..eadiagmem,
hers of the bar throughout the state, have
:expressedlthe o_pinion that the end of
SPuth Carolina Bourbonism is at hand ;

arid have stated their pleasure at the pros-
;pect. glieyrecognize the fsetihat a free
:allot and a fair count cannot longe'r be
yreventiedthroughout the south andthey
are shaping their course to take advan-
lage,Of. thenew.order of things. .

RETURNS ALL IN.
The Tote foil-State Treasurer as Filed

Iltithe Mate Department.

The folkowing are the official fig-.
tre4 of theivote of Pennsylvania for
State Treasurer, as obtained from
the return‘on file in the State De-
partment;;
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Sullivan
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.... 695 iIrran
Venango
Warren
Washington...
Wayne......
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,Z;,..F..SSE BALDWIN is the name of. an
eCcatric..yerson who a few weeks agO
tiesenteda parcel of United States bonds,
at the Treasury fot redemption, and re
fused to „receive anything but twenty
dollar gold pieces in,+aynient. Though
the cash.. ,weigliedbout seventy-five
pounds, be wantedACarry the coin away
with him in hisie, but was finally
persuaded .to send iii:rhortre, by express.
The circumstanceilAt .Ire has since been
robbed or his 61abill treasure, which he
had deposited it 110, dwelling-house for
safe keeping, may serve to impress uponmy like-minded person a realization of
the truth that banks have their uses, andThat evidences of debt are in -some re-
spects priferable to buUion.

; Tnit board of officers of the National
Gliard of Pennsylvania have adopted a
constitution and by-laws for the civil gov-
ernment of such militia companies as
adopt them. According to the constitu-
tion a person who wishes to join a com-
pany mu t be Over twenty-one years of
age, or; if not, he must furnish/the writ-
ten conkent, of his parents. -i,The com-
manding officer of the company shall be
the president of the civil 4ganization,
and in his absence the senior -commission-
ed officer present sltatl preside, and the
secretary and a treasirer shOl be elected
annually. There shall be a recruiting
committee *ass and ft court at appoOti.

frmr. .

I'o 87
91?• 10

633: 1134' 1720' 6! )

2362: 26631 663, 943 137
: 19271 13601 281 i 5114' 29

6362 4763! 112 223,
1720.1 22.41 t 748 t ! 8
83931 6222, 2111 . 196' 6,

1. 1859'. 17961 30, 651 11 43471 76641° 223. 11 2:1!------1 1.-----1------1......:2652921468171. 499341 14976: 497
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. Total cote, Including scattering, 593:401.
The following scattering votes were Cast: ldle-

Jbeny—M. Wolfe. 1 ;"'(1. T.Oliver, 1 ; B. Knight.r... 2 ; 8.'17
Cameron, I ; John' Bryson, L.- Armstrong—W.
Jackson, 61 /Java W. Jackson, 5. Beaver—J. M.
Jackson. 76; It. W. Jackson. 7; Mark Winner, 1.
itutier—lfarvey Miller, 1; il. Wolfe, I. Cainhria—
Scattering. 2. Chilton— Wilson, 20. Daunt,-
In—AugustusBed, I. Elk--Wolfe, 3. Greene-
-I. E. Wilson, 1 ; John M. Winton. L Lehigh-
- Wolfe, 2. Luzerne—llobt.V. Jackson, 3-; C.
E. Wolfe, I. McKean—Alonzo I. Wilcox, I. Mont-
gomery—Mr. Wolfe, I._ Northumberland—Solo.
mon Weaver,i ; Geo. W. Ryon. I. Philadelphia—
T. M. Pierce. 1.1 Anyder— —Wilson. 10. Sulli-
van—James Wolfe, 2. Warren— Wolfe. 1.
Wyoming—R. C.pestield, 1. York—CharlesWolfe,
I. Total-168.

ACCIDENT TO TRAIN 15.
As traittlsTo. 15, which passes this place

at about 1.1 o'clock, r. i., approached the
switch justbe,low Wyalusing on Wednes-
dac might of last week, the engineer die,
crwered that the- switch was open—left
open after the passage of a coal train
shortly before. The air brakes were at
once applied by the -vngineer, but the
train was not stopped untilit had run its
full length. engine and all of thecars were derailed:. The express car tura-
bldipitito .the old \canal, rolling bottom
side uk-thee whole top falling off and.
spilling the contents' around promiscuous-
ly. The baggage car also took a tumble
and shared theBain fate as the -express
car. The third car, a sleeper, was almost
stood on end in the bed of the canal. The-
other Cars were derailed, but did not go,
down the embankment.

There was no losfrof life, and but a few
scratches and bruiies were all the visible
ii juries to the passengers and crew.
Roadmaster RAMIS, of this place, being
notified, repaired at once to the scene,
and with men and wreckers had the 0.-tck
cleared by nine o'clock -Thursday
ing. Several of the passengers went to
the Wyalusing Hotel, where theyreceived
_proper treatment at the hands of the
genialproprietor, Mr. J. Monaca BROWN.
.tat STlwAni, the engiueer, deserves

aredt far tbit way bit bodied the
4441 9140,f 1404 Vigt (411C0R.F.-4

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Warhumwrost, D. C., Nov. 18, 1881.—

The crowded streets and thoroughfares
and the innumerable signs that ,one sees
of "rooms torent" give evidencethat the
time for the assembling of Congress is
again approaching. The weather dutmg
the past fest weeks tem been exceedingly
pleasant, and consequently room-hunters
and those that live in "hash mills" have
bad no cause for complaint in getiting
fixed winter; 'nor have the gayr t rs who, like the migatory
swallows, make their annual appearance
about these days.

The low; lists of arrivals at the various
hotels is also another reminder that the-
summer is ended, and that in the fashion-
able world we.are 'about to begin another
season of folly, excitement and extrava-
gance, all of which is gladly welcorried by
all the various brunches of trade, and ,
especially by the hotel-keeper isho in his
gilded saloon, surrounded by his army of
servants, will doubtless cause :any of
his. guests to remember the Arabian story
of Ala Baba and his cave of ,forty thieves.

At the White House the preparations
for its occupancy by President Arthur are
about completed. ,For some time past
there have beeta about the premises signs
of unusual activity iu the way of 'repair-
ng, refurnishing and refitting for the

change olocf.k.upants. There is a tradition
extant that the wife of one of the• early
Presidents, who was of a domestic turn of
mind, would, during, a• spell- of rainy
weather, utilizethe spaeinturproportions
of the East tolim to dry the family wash-
ing in. Iflit were possible for her to op:in
her eyes ;upon—the same room when the
improvements now going op are complet-
ed, she would hardly have the courage to
stretch a clothes-lineacross it ; and the
contrast of moist pillow-eases, limp tow-

&v., svith heavy hanFings of old Fold,
satin velvet carpets. Flittering chandeliers
and polished mirrors would doubtless be
offensive in her housewifely eyes. '; But
the simplicity of the early days hasceased:
The White House will look better and
brighter than it has ever done.. It is the
prevailing impression that the receptions,
dinners and parties at the Executive Man-
sion will not only be more frequent than
they were under the past administration,
but that under the new regithe there Swill
be imparted a new and morebrilljant life.
From' the splendid attainments of the
President and his' well-known ability to
entertain, there can be little else expected.

The better tbre President becomes
known and underfitood, the more he ap-
pears to increase in the, good will and
estimation of the people. From feelings
at first of mistrust • and doubt, thete is
evidently in the public mind a greater
confidence—growing out of the fact,
doubtless, that so far there has been' de-
veloped,no policy which might be regard-,
ed as feforableto parties who happen to
be inflicted with the Presidential itch.
It may be safely put dOwn that. Mr. Ar-
thur will be President in fact, and nut a
mere figure-head in the hands-of design-
ing politicians. While the interests of
the Government and the public *ill be
'carefully protected, the indications ale
that the fuel which has heretofore fed the
fire_of party dissension will be no longer
forthcoming. -.4The violence of feeling
against the President, which is showing
itself in Democratic quarters, is also grat-
ifying. it is proof that' he is not to be
degraded in public estimation by the- over-
tures of • that sort of Democrats who can
respect no deponent who is not 'secretly
false titi his-own party friends. That the
President will receive generous treatment
and proper support from all fair-minded
opponents As as sure as that a manly and
upright course alciays commands respect.
- Under thenew Secretary, Judge Folger,
it is expected that there will be a new
deal at the Treasury. The ring of certain
bigllittle men, which has long held sway
in this Department, it is confidently ex-
pected will be broken, all of which is an
exceedingly gratifying prospect to the
outs, butmot so pleasing a subject of con-
templation to the ring. For alongtime
it has been reported thatcertain parties
in 'the management of the details of the
Department have bad inatters altogether'
too much in their oivnway for the good
of the public. 'Favoritism, extravagance
and petty peculations are laid at the doors
of several of the minor officiate, but how
truthfully will:only' e determined by that
Democrat i panacea—investigation.

There isione fact, however, which has
become patent : Under the past manage-
ment a flexible sort of civil service system
has been inaugurated which can be appli-
ed to the patient in such manner as to
kill or cure, as it may be deemed desira-
ble. The •victims who by„,their force have
been made to stand out in the cold,- whale
their friends of Democratic tendencies are
quietly warming theinserVes at the Re-
publican fire, will doubtlefs' have no re-
grets, if 'there .should be a little shaking
up in tha(quarter. The Republican par-
ty, for its general good health, has had
rather E4,a overdose of that kind of proven.'
der. Itr has allowd the DemPeracy and
the so-called civil 'genie.° .reformers to
put upon its plate quite *a sufficiency of
that kind of diet.

The desire of Mr. MacVeagh to retire
at once from- the Cabinet does not seem
to-be gratified by the President., and con-
-sequently Mr. MacVeagh finds himself
just now in a particularly disagreeable
situation in"struggling to reach diy land.
President Arthur, with great, good sense
or political shrewdness, as the case may
be, steadily refuses to accept his resigna-
tion. It is proper, he says, that, as Mac-
Veagh is identified, with a presecution so
'ini,xirtant to the,wkolecountrY,the should
remain at his postjat least until the mat-
ter is settled. • Whatever may be
the result, it does not appear that the.
course, puiskied byl-MaiaVeagh will add
many laurels to-hifecrown of fame. Ex-
actly what he does mean perhap's b t does
not know, but he insists to the public that
his hands are so tied- that he can no_ long-
ereonduct the starroute cases with any
prospect of success. The factis that those
associated with the cases under Mac-
Veagh have had innumerable difficulties;
because of his uncertainty of purpose and
general bad management._ ;

The trial ofi Guiteau, the assassin, he_
now well under way. -How. long it may
continue is a matter beyond conjecture,
as strenuous efforts will be made by his
counsel to establish insanity.' If the pub-
lic feeling hereabout were consulted the
trial -would be short, sharp and decisive,
although much of the bitternessof feeling
which has prevailed is apparently toned
dawn. immete e crowds of people are
constantly in attendance, who fill "the
courtrooms as soon as the deorsare open-
ed aud;!steadily remain thtoughout the
entire day. Not one-tenth part of the
people who gather at the place of trial
are able to obtain admission.

Many Congressmen ftavo arrived during
the past few days and are busily engaged
in hunting quarters for the coming ses-
sion. Notwi ,hstanding that rents have
been considerably advanced and the "hash
mills" have increaseilitheir scaleof prices
from a link of sausage up tothat which
is passed off es beehite,ak, the indications
am that the ocelot whiter 1,111, nt the
Coital, be ono pf TOrp -thee

RAFPOIO9: Ott
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STATE NEWS.
—They talkofa watch factini st Maa-

EMI
--it steel furnace is likely to be erected

at Bellet'outa.
—Johnson. Co., Pittlknig, are :sr-

ranging-to build extensive glass works r.t
Butler.

—The reconstruction of the pulp mill.
at Lock Haven, which is rapidly approach=
completion, will cost .121,000.

—The corner-stone of St. Hasid's Epis-
copal Churcli, Hyde Park, which was
laid on Friday by Bishop Howe, was rob-
bed of its contents :on Saturday night. -

—The Berks County Grand Jury-iguer-
ed all the bills of indictment against
Reading saloOn keepers. The cases ;ere:brought by the Law and Order Sotie

—lt has been tliscovered that the Erie
.city waterbonds hare beencounterfeited.
A. spurious—band of the denomination of
$3,900 wait-presented for payment of in-
telest the other day„ and its .character
was betrayed by the fact that itelexecu-
tion was better than the genuine and.

—Michael L. Huber, a fanner residing
on the banks of the Conestoga,- Lan-
caster county, made awl- put Into his
barn .a-few days agO several loads of bay
from a meadow situated on the banks of
the stream. Haymaking in .NoveMber is
n. novelty in this latitude, and all
probability has never, before been success-
fully accomplished:, c

—The Adelaide SO Mill, at Allentown,
which is-Claimed to be the model silk mill
of America, was dedicated Thursday in
the' presence of a large number of people
from PtriladelPhia, Nev York, Patterson,
and other cities. The mid was built , by
the business men of Allentown at a cost,
including machinery, of $259,040, and
will give employment to over six hundred
hands.

—About three o'clock -Friday morning
an attempt was made,by unknown parties
to blow up the residence. of M. Merkle, a,
prominent coal -operator at 3ltersville.
A large can of dualin'powder was placed'
on one of the4parlor windows and a fuse
applied The explosion was terriffic,
tearingnut the lower portion of the house.
The inmates, though badly frightened,

•escaped injury. •
—Ali inmate of the Venango County

jail; at Franklin, has written a letter to
• the Oil City Dfrride, in which he confess-
es to having Murdered a young girl in
New York city sortie six years .ago. He,
does not give the_riame of his victim, but
says she the daughter of wealthy par-
ents. - The Confession bears the evidence
of having originated in a mind somewhat
out of balance, and in all probability has
n 3 fon-dation in fact. - -

—The mansion of Wayne •INfacVeagb,
on tin. Br:10ke. 'ratm, .in Lowell 3lerien
totvriship,l Montgomery t:'ouf.ty, ;was en-

tiestrriyed by the on Weduesd.ty af-
teraoAf of last week.. The greater por-_
.tion of the Curti van: was saved. Through
the exeitions of the Washington Steam
Fire Engine Company. of Conshohockel,
the bariiatill 'out-huih.litigs were saved.
The loss' iis partially.' covered by an insur7anceof :;;;40,14:10 in tbe:M•uttial Fire Ins4.
.ance CoMpany of Montgomery. tounti,
and *5,000 in the Franklin, of Plajladel
phia. -The tire is supposed .to have origiir
naied from an open grate in the third

• story, -which was in use by some mechanr
ics employed in the building.

party of children made a narrow
escape from a horrible death on Thursday
evening in Allegheny. While playing on
the ground formerly occupied by a flour
mill, the surface on which a little girl
was-standing began to give way, when
One or her companions pulled her aside
as the . spot disa•ppeare,d. Another liOir
girlwas standing near ; the edge of 'the
hole thui formed, whet the -ground *-
gni crumbling away, and she was alifi
rescued as she Was Oso falling, On
vestigating the mattck- it was found that;
the treacherous grou'rid bad covered an'
old and almost ..for&tten4vell, which is
said to be one hundred feet llecp;

GENERA.T,...IOWp._:.skT
—The -thermomete4 in some parts of

Minnesota stood at;eight degrees below
zero Fridaymorning.?'
, —A cable 'dispatch- says France and
England have declared: their readiness to
jiaiu in an international Arctic expedition;

—The niiil rif Hotnce A..Kimball, at
Poscoag, R. I.;alortg:iwith several, adja-
cent buildings, wa.'t destroyed, by fire
early Friday morning. LosS,s72,:ioo. '

-:--The_GoVeruor of New York has-ap-
pointed Hun,, Charles L. Benedict, of
BrOoklyn, As;:heiate Judge of file Court
of Appeals in place of Judge :%ndrews,
promoted tone Chief Judge.

_

•
fire in the Imbecile Asylum at- Co-

luMbus, 0., :Friday morning, destroyed
theAmain building and part of the dor-
mitory. The loss tothe. State will be
nearly t`;'115 11,1100. No lives were lost. The
institutions.thitained 614

• —At Durand.- Wis.,. on Saturday the
'officers, while leaving the court-room
with alrisotter named Edward -Maxwell,
wereoverpowered,by abut one hundred
teen, who leok,MaXWell and hanged-him
to a trentieur the court-house.

—Th'e'treastirer el' the Garfield Memo-1
rial HoSpital announces that the corrtribu-'
Lions to that object pew amount to $89,-
000, and-'thatassurances have been receiv-
ed froth all parts of the country that this
sutra;will shortly.be increased by large ad-
ditional subscriptions. v•

-Ninety-three cases of smallpox are
reportedjrom Dayton, W. T. There
have been'eleveu deaths in the town and
six in the [immediate vicinity: In cause-.quenee of. the spread of the 'scourge the
Northern-Panific Railroad has stopped
running train's to New Tacoma.

—The will of Mrs.; Maria Cary* was of-
feredAF,:probate Thursday, in Kings
County,,:n Y., Surrogate's Court. She
was the widow of the late William H.
Cary, a 'New York merchant. In her will
she leaves charitable bequestr; amounting.
to eno,ooo.

compromise bds been effected at
St:Louis between the ' National Millers'
association and the George T. Smith
Middlings Purifier C4mpany, in respect
of the suits. brought i against prominent
millers Tor 'alleged infringements of. the

ochrano' patents. The assmiation_has
paid a representative of the company $6,-
000, and the suits, aggregating $36,000,-
000, have been witbdrawn.,

—The heavy rains throughout the west,
have seriously deranged railfoad travel.
At.9 A. 14. on, Saturday only one passen-
ger train out of fifteen due at St. Louis
had arrived. Trains on the Chicago and
'Alron, Chicago, Burlington, Quincy and
Wabash'roads, which left St. -Louis on
Friday night for Chicago, -were eompelled,
to return in consequence of washouts.

—John W. Lanahan, a clerk in the Bal-
timme post-office, was arrested last week
on the charge of embezzling valuaole
_packages from the mails. The detection
waseffectedby a decoy letter containing
two marked one-dollarhills, and the pris-
oner was identified ri.S the person who
changed 'due of them at a restaurant. pe
via Committed to jstil for a hearing one
191111 hem, llg la wQli PqacWl3o.4f ii Prills
0,000:

THE V= OF GIIITEAII.
The caseofthe Government against

the 'assassin, Guiteau was formally
presented to tlicr jury, Thursday by
District-Attorney Corkhill,whospoke
in a directand forcible way,andmade
little or no attempt, at oratorical ef-
fect. Be attributed theassassination
of President Garfield' to Goitean's
feeling of resentment at not receivizg
office, and to his offended self-import.
ance•at being treated without 'speciat
consideration. Giiiteau's declarations
that he removed the President to save
the Republican partyand the Repnb-
lic were pronounced the result of a
deliberately, planned scheme of de;
fence, which seized upon,Republican
dissensions as a pretext. Testimony
:was given by Secretary Blaine, the
Veotzuelan Minister and others. The
evidence given of the shooting of
President Garfield was substantially
in accordance withe the statements
heretofore pubkished. Guiteau, at

hues behaved outrageously, defying
and insulting theCourt, and insulting
witnesses find his counsel. •

-

ERIDAY •
• . I

At the opening of the District Su-
preme Court Friday Mr. Scoville,ad-
dressed the Court and asked, for some
Grderto prevent Guiteau from send=
ing out to the public statements or-
addresses. This action put the as.,
Bassin in a- towering ra2;PL, and he
violently denounced Mr. Scoville.
He became unmanageable and _defied
the Court,threatening that iu acertain
event the Court would be reversed.
The testimony of about a dozen %vit.
nesses was taken, and several letters
written by Gaiteau to PresitlentGar-
field were read to the jury. Gititeatt
announced that • J udge Magruder, of
Maryland.ltad consented to act as
his counsel. •

, _

SATURDAY.

.A number of wittesses were e:atm-
'fie& at the trial Saturday, among
theM: General Swain
and•Dr. Bliss. The fractured portion
of the vertebrae of -the late Bre.,ident
Was put in evidence, and the nature
of its injuries explained by Dr. Bliss.
whose cross-examination was tedious
in the extreme. Onthe all- journment.
of the Court the prisonen'svas as usual
placed in the van, which started for
the jail,jlaving one policeman aS a
guard seated -with the driver. it was
noticed •by.the driver that a red-faced
man on a sorrel horse followedin the
rear of the van,.l'ut thongh he was
watched; nothing. was thoughtof his
movements until at. the intersection
of East Capital and-First street he
rode abreast-of theVan and halted as
if to. turn oil. lie .peered into the
van as it passed, and then presented

Ha pistol and firedltito it through the
left Side, the bullet: grazing the top
of Guitean's left m two inches above

:the eibo, tearing his coat and shirt
sleeve, and an insignificant
flesh wound. It then struck the op-
nosite',side• of the 7 van,. and fell on
the floor, where it .was found.. The
assailant then.idashed in front of the
van; presentit4 a pistOl. as he .passed
at the driver,lsmiscaring, the horses.
lleobtaineql a:start .of three blocks
before pursuit:was made by the van,
and being on u fleet horie; made his
escape into the country. Suspicion
fell upon William Jones, a farmer
living two miles north_ of the city,
-and the mounted police were sent to

search for . him. Instead of going
home, however, Jones—for the sus-
piCion proved correctrode Bla-
densburg, .where he --told several
people what he had done. Late in
the evening, after. the country had
been scoured in every direction, al::
per Cole met Jones in the' house of
;11r. Lyons, on the Bladensburg road, -

.

: and after some conversation arrested
him.' He was locked up in the Sec.

.ot4Precinct Station. He is said r!
betai man •of dissipated habits and
kadtbeen drinkieg to excess.

MONDAY
ES

g:,.111r. Robinson, of counsel for-Gui-
temy Monday obtained permission.of

1 the Court to retire from the'. case, on
the ground that Mr. Scoville'i treat-
ment of him made it impossible for
him to remain and•retain his self-re-;sipect. f.t.7eVeral.Armysuraeons testi-'
fled that President Gartierd's wound
was mortal,and theitrosecution rest-

! ed. Guiteau was given:tlie privilege
of speaking in his own-behalf, and

1 treated the opportunity with incliner
mice. Mr. Scoville began his opening
Speech for the defence, and indicated
that the main reliance will he placed
on the plea oflnsanity,-__

XTESDAI

Mr: Scoville occupied the whole day
with his opening. speech. The ad-
dress was given almost excluSively
to establishingthe prisoner's insanity.
Mr Scoville read a .large'number of
letters written by Guite4u,-some of
them dating.back to 1838 t Ile gave
a somewhat extended histbry of the
Ghiteam family, asserting thaHnsan-
ity in the family was hereditary. Tkie
priSon van, was escorted. to and froth
the court by six 'mounted police in
addition to two biliers on the van.
Guiteau.exp,ressed himself as satisfied
with the arrangements to .insnre his
safety. 1l

been
the precautions

should have been observed ,from the
outset. The court reom:was full long
before the court opened.

REIVIt

invitationof a nainber of prom-
inent citizens, a meeting of Independ-
ent Republicans frOm various por-
tions of the State was held Wednesday
afternoon in the parlor of the Conti-
nental Hotel, for the pufpese •of
org:iniiing:the Independent Republi-
cans' movement to bring out their
strength in the primaries and con.'
ventions.of the party, and with special
reference to the next State Conven-
tion. Among those present were
Senator W. T. Davies, Bradford Co.;
Senator J. E. Lee,-Venango county ;

JohniStewart, Franklin county ;- C.
S. Kauffman, Lancaster county ; Sen-
ator Joseph Thomas, Bucks - county ;
Congressman Thomas -Bayne, and
Colvin Wells, of the Philadelphia
Press; J. W. Morrison, Allegheny
county ; Wbatten Barker, E. R.
Woed, ChatleS ',Emery Smith, the
editor of -the Prem, Philadelphia ; 1.
M. W. Geits, Editor. Lancaster Nezil
Era;ltepresentative .I.- H. Landis,
E. K. Martin, Lancaster county;
.Representative Billings, Capt. John
-I'. Barr, James Donly,Venango coun-
ty; T. W. Philips, Burd S. Patter-
son, Schuylkill county ; Reptiesenta-
tive W. B. Roberts, Montgomery
county-; Howard M. Jenkins, Chester
county;. Milton S. Lytle, Iltintingdop
county; Jasol M. Kemble, Cambria,
county.

Landis-.having called the as-
semblage-to Oder, Senator Lee took
the chair and briefly explained :the
object of the meeting' He was fol-
lOred in remarks -by St:tinter Davies,
Congressman Bayne,Senator Stewart,
Senator Thomas, Mr.i Dertly; Messrs.Vatt9rions limitTrpan. 44114,, Hari

VOl4 tll 04R @lrtifp4

pROCLA3I_ITION.-1. WHEREAS,
Ilea. PAUL R. idtrnUOW, President Judge of

trie 13th Judicial DlStrict, consisting of the erstiuty
of F,ntiford._has issued his precept bearing rise
the 10th day of September last. to me dirucred.for
holding a Court of Oyer and Tertn4ner. General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Session of the Peace. Com-
mon Pleas and Orphans' Court at, Towanda. fur
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday
DECEMBER stb, 135i, tocontinue three weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the •county of !Dad-
ford, that they be then and there in their proper
,persons, at 10 o'clock in the forennon ofsaid day.
:with records. intielsttions and othe'r renternbrances
(to do those things which to their orrice aopertaih
•to be d;me: and, those who are bound by recogt.P
=net, orotherwise, to prosecute against the prlsoo
ners who are or may be in the jail of said county.
are tobe thenand there to prosecute. against them ;
a. shall be just. Jurors are, requested to be punc-
tual in their attendatice,,,agres ably to their notice.
Datedat Towanda. the Ist day of November, in the

yearof our Lord one thousand- eight hundred
and clghty•ssne, and of the Independence of the;
United States onehondrsd and sixth.

PETER 4:DEAN.Shert4

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By Virtue
ik 3of 'simdry writs sued out of ih'e Court of
C-

i
CMISIIO-.3 Pleas of Bradford • Comity aiLd, to, me

directed, I will expose to puistic sale, at the Court
II06543111 Tow anda Borough, ou
Thursday. Dreemlarr lst. ,A. D. ISM,

at t o'clock, R if., the folter:lng aeieribed proper-
ty, to wit :

'•

No. I. One lot. piece or twee! of land, sit-
uate partly in the Boroagh and partly in the towii-
,ltip of Towanda. bounded and de-criueol ac

Ileginning at the norrhea.t corner of F. R.
Vincent '.-i kit ; thence westerly by said Vincenrr
lot te'rod, to 1.. Chaapel'e land 'lte.nce northerly
4 rods by said Chaap2ra land ; tin-nte easterly 40
rods to the road'; thence s.i.7th -tterly along theacre 4 nods to the Wake of her:riming ; • eontaluS
acre of land (strict theivilre). all Improved, with
trained hon-e and few. fruit trees,theromi Belt:
the ,ame lanai cororeyr'il to the !said. Bennett as ap-
pears by deed and_atsignment recorded in deed
bt.ok"No. 1-21i, page, 3•o9.and o. tieized and taken
into executlOn'at the suit or James Foster vs. Ran-
som Ilenuettl •

No. 17.. ALSO--One other lot of land. situat4ln '
Litchßeld twp.,bounded'and described as follows:
Beginning at a post on the north line of a lot of
land la•ely owned by Constant Mathewson : thence
along the toroiship line between kittens and Litch-
field nteth.l6o perches bathe, southwest corner of
M. Drake's' lot : thence east 100 perchesalong the
south line- if said !)rakes' jot to the southwest
o yie,„ropeisiim,ry•s. let; tiAtnect south 1641 perches
along the west line of Hiram Merrbrs.lot to a cor-
ner: the:pp, west 100 perches to the place of begin-
ning : contains .300 acre.. more or les.. about 95
improved. with I framed house. 3 framed barns.
other outbuildings' and an orchard of frult..trees
Overton. Seized and tak-n into execution'at the.

• suit of Hannah Snorervs. I-f. Y. Johnson.
No. 3. ALSO—The defendant's lu,ereet ,in a

lot. piece or parcel of carol. situate in Wilmot
townships bounded and tiescribid as ledlares:
Beginning at a small white oak of Mrs. Mien
i.we nes (Ferry int): thence south 11.y, east
110 perches toi a stake and stones of lot No. It :

thence south 75ti° wesPar, perches to stake and
stones: thence north E5 O west Si perches to a t•it4,Lie ,
Corner: Hvnce. uhrth 04° cre,t sl tetr•hes loan iron-
wood corner: t-hence north 75 s,O er..st 1-43 perches
to the plate of beginning : cont.itis r's 7 mere.. more
or less. about 35 improved, with I framed house. I
old house. 1 framed barn and few fruit trees there-
on. :ielzed and taken Into execution at the suit of
Edward Provost vs. M. P. Frujehey.

.No. 4. ALSt..t—One other lotof land. situate In
Tow„,nda Borough. hounded.3ll.4 described as fol-

: li-ing lot So. 1 in stunk No.:. in ••Eiliott's
'addition to. Towanda-;'• 55 feet front on !second
street, 1317.-:0 feet deep on Fllintt street. and 137
2-19 south line, as will more folic and at large ap-
pear on- Sforgan's mar,-of said- ad ,iition. with I
trained dwelling !wince and a tel.,- fruit trees there-
on. Seized and taken into ex.X.ution at the bllit of
Kellogg .it Maurice vs:e.f. E. Firming.

No. fi AL:zO--One other lot of land, situa'e in
South Waverly 13,,ronglt, bone.ded north by Brad-

! ford cast by T: Itit er street", south by lands of
I; John Nrerkie estate and P..L Ferguson, and west

Soda street contains San acre. wont or less.
;'with 1 'frarne/1 barn thereon. Seized and token
Into execution at the cult ;If Jas. R. stoUe..to- use

Viut Geo Pit:ll[ll,o'er vs. N. Eitruintster.
6.•*ALS( i—One otlir.r tot of land, situate in

Route township, hounded and described as follow.:
ginriluff at a stake in the north lint- of Joseph

Seeley's land thence :tong the north line of the
same south SOIIO east 31 3-10 perches to the south-
west corner of C. Russell's land thence along the
west late of the same north 324° east 40 3-10
perches to the line of S. Russell's 111111'1,kt thence
along the line of the same north i-eAt 11 34.0
perches to ilkeAsetkt side of the,l'ark,s creelc•stheuce
along the '-attic north'Y'.° west 2 perches to the
southwest alktitMent of the bridget.thence south
west 1 perch: thence north S4't t west. 4 3-10 perch-
es ; thence north 63'-i° west along the public road
iti I.'s!kk p-reties to a stake thence south 23 t.,0 west
30 7-to perches to the place oflpginning contains
s acres (strict measure), all impro rd. with: 1
tram.iti hoti-1, and few, fruit trees thereon.. Seized
a:,d taken hint exi;eutfon at the suit of Hell CQnk-
lln yt. th•utwn M. Wa,htiurh.

4'. AL,.-0-4 -Ine °if-L.7r lot of land. t.ltuate In
Atlnn town‘hili, boutale4l' and tl r,cribed as rot.
boa=: ileglnsiltar at a point in the ce.ntre of the
highway leadiug front Atte...ly,, Pa.. to Elmira, N.
Y e.h.er of lan I. now er formerly of- Clark's-
Sklnuerand S. 1., ('lark : th”hee west
ah.ng the line of !,al,l Sklnnet and Clark lands 15
rzlA, more to tlir lalkth of Ow -Sew York.

.t We,tcrti 11111v.ayCetpp-afly: thenl.o
ai..ng the south liva of sahl- ratl;c3y rum-

pany*,:laMt• tl feet to a corner; thence south 1:6.
ea•t li rod-. more or the renter of Sall
higt:tvay : thetwe ct6t4th 13-1 3 we~t z!ong the c-rare
of salq hlghr.ny fet.t lu th.. place of begi:.nti.r.r,:
all improved, with I bnartl framed I.lirm
"wl' outlottitth.gA nod fr... fruit troes:_thereoo.

and, taken 'lnto exeeutl.;n At the etas of
J;lntel 11,C VE, Ja!to•• E. 'Arooh.
NO. s. A hsr tot of laniksititate in

Towamla B.,rongh. bounded and described as fol-
lows; 14:ginning al a pe,t7.eorn..r of 11'street and
Packer ayeoue : thenec,,by 11 street north 240 west
1.50 feet fo a taed -corner ; thence north 700 east 50
feet to a post corner of -lot No. 2. deeded to li. A.
Camp; thence by the, same south 2,0 east 1:i0 feet
to a post on ,Packer avenue; :pence by Paeker aee-
nar south '7l,° WV.St. 59 feet 'to thu Mace of begin-

contains 7,510 square feet of land. ftelug lot
No. 1 of Di. ck No. 2 or 'Sayre at Co.'saddition to
Towatala, an 1 conveyed by S.svre t Co. to It. C.
Smith. by decd ,dared A tign,t 12. 1672. and record-
ed to Bradferd county, in died book No. 113 page
112. Ste.; and conveyed by It. C. Smith and wire,
by ao,af,ignott!iit 'beck of said deed. to the Wy-
friliill Conlp.l.LV. 411:y Z.. 1574, with .1
framed h.-use, I barn, (Mer matbuintings. and 'a
few fruit and ornainenlal trees thereon. Sell,: .1
and tai.len into exemition at the suit of It. W.
I.aue vs. Ifonry A. prite-c.

No. P. A I.'so I—All that 4'ertain piece or pareA of
sltu-a,e lu S.jatti Cu,'. k town-hip. lots

hounded and des'crliied as folloa.s :
at a Iw-of on the northeast, otner ods

and.on.the line r 0 the S:ates of Pennsylvania and
New York; running thence south 139 chains and 4
links to a ti,ist t /11356, W,St $4 chains and 6 tints
ib a stake: chime(' north 10,a:41(0 eirlins to a pool:
thence north s'.°east,l2 chains toaLost: thence north
.14° west 7 chains and ?, !Ink: to a rfs!: thence south
610 Ives! 132 chains to a blazed hirly_fytree; thence
:with 59,10 west .46 chains Ina beach tr'e 'tear !le-
i:reek (marked) thence 1° west 123 chain:l.lo apost ; thence west' 30 chains to a Ni ratty pint.
(marked); Beni(' 'lota' 50 0 west 49 chains In a
pin- ; Incite° north 20° west 93 ehdos toa Notwa"
pine; thence north 40 west 149chains to a ernay
pine (marked). and standing on the line between
the States or. Vennsylvanis and New-York; thence'
south 570 along the State line 593 chaltisand 5 links
to the place of beginning: contains 339 acres.
Seized and.taken Into execution at the suit of Johniilia 'lard's use vs. Amos I). Markley.

No. 10. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Wilmot tont:ship. bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stone heap: thence north 22!50
east 90 parches to a stone heap: thenCe north 190
east ris perches to a 'storm heap; thehed south 6.,0
eaql2l.perehes to a stone heap, and thence south
7:10 east 2:13 perches to th•e place of beg!nritng: curl-
tains c; acresand 20 perches of land. Being the
same lot conveyed by

A,
Augn•tus C. Latilog and-

other heirs Of MaryA. Laning to the saidJosephCrandall,hy deed dated' August 10. 1569. • Seizedand_taken into execution at the suit of Michael
lifpgsley's use TS. Joseph (.I.Crindall.

PETER .1..„1/15 AN, She'll!.
Sheriff's Office. Towanda, Nov. 9, 'lBBl..

SALE.---By cip-
toe of an order isqied out of tho Court ofn Pleas of Bradford (county.-State of Piino

!.yivania, tho molersignvd, COnimlttee of the es-
tate of L. H. Pea e, a lunatic, will expatte to public
ra'e on -the, premise:, on WEDNESDAY. is COILSi-I;CH 15. A. D. I4sl, at I o'clock, P.11... said lanai
tic's In crest In the followingdesert bed lotOf land
situate in Plkeaud Orwell townships: Iles:lnning
at a beech tree In line of lantl.ot C. Cook ; 111'4,114'e
north 2s° east along lac& nr D. Ellsworth. ff.
Chaffee and 1. Manchester 7.61 perches to a corner ;

thet.ce south 15° east along ,lands of W. II Par-
ting and Joseph Italgh 171 perches to a corner ;

thence south 66X° west 190 perchesalong lands of
Joseph Haigh, Albert Conklin and John Black to
a corner ; thence moth 57! neat 50 perchrs to a
corner the place of beginning ; c )W31)41,140 acies
and 20 perches of land:

'T}:RMS OF SALE—WO of purchase money to
be paid on the day of sale. one-half the retualnder
on confirm:4lop of sale with Interest on all un-
paid, and the remainder with Interest one year
thereafter. ' JOSEPH 11AIG/I.

Nov. :A, 1831. • Committee.,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.— In re
the estate of Franels,Tayior; deceased. The

undersigned, an Auditor uppointed.hy IheOrphirs'
Coot of Bradford County to distrlbutefunds lie-
hmging to Pahl estate In the hands of 11. 1.. SteV,
administrator pew:cats lite ' Ifillt attend to the
duties of Ills appointment at his oglee in the 80,
ough of Towanda, op SATUItDA 1 , 13/ Et:V:1111ER
17th, A. 11. 1881. at 'lO o'clock, A, 8.," when and
when ciainpi on salt' fu t 4 muNi

42: runtror aubirred 400 1'1)=1N(4,14:41 t poopry
-

• -

the following resolotion which was
adopted

Rtutolea, That the chairman of this
meeting appoint an executive committee'
Of seven, wbo Mull be authorized to open
correspondence and take such othermeas.
urea as may be deemed, expedient in or-
der to secure unity of action among the
Republicans of the State for"' the full ex-
pression. and faithful repreie—titation of the
popular will, 'and that the mid committee
appoint a general committee, correspond-
ing with thenumber of Senators and Rep-
resentatives from the districts, to commu-
nicate with the executive, and,
promote the objec a of this meeting.

Mr. Bayne offered the following
resolution which was also apteded:

Resoli ed, That all Republicans and al!
Republican organizations in the State be
and they hereby are •Cordially : invited to
co-operate witt‘the Republican organiza-
tion this day formed.

After the, adoption of the resolu-
tions, remarks were made by several
of -the gentlemen present, when on
motion the meeting adjourned;

Mr. E. G. Gartman; the business man-
ager of the Ecening Dimpatch, of York,
Pa., was cured of neuralgia, by three ap-
plications of St. Jacobs Oil.—Beaton
(Masa.) Sciturday Evening Expregs.

IF ydh wish to appear agreeable in so-
ciety, you must consent to ,be taught
many things which you know already.

cEe§di

z (kwI.

TRIAL LIST. NOVEMBER SPE.
cut. =M.

(atom) wirixt
Sackers Lewis vs. Wm. Whitney trespass
Rose L Seemties vsOhara A thrrtarsErrsF..lrene
E. A Picket it Co.vs.Vebrader sal Mann.

futurist; Company AreapsenFirst Nat. Bank Towandavs.Tkos P. I
H.W.Traey vs. Ps &-N.T.Csuil tR.E.Eo...appeal
W. S. Pike's Errs vs. A. Hunsther Issue
EMI'ISA. Drexel vs.. Jun. Carrel ejectment
C. E. Frost vs. Thos. It. Jordan *PPralS. If. Farnsworth vs. J. Corb Isaac
L. W. Drake vs. Thos.Herding. etil.....isanspplit
E. L. Palmer vs. Eugene Keeler aPPeal
W. Pike's Errs vs. C. Flutisteker replevinLewis k Drown vs. David WblW.,e. ....... appesi
Samuel()resistant vs. A. H. Sr/Ming; 4..trestiClark Johnson vs.Asylum Township. ' appeal
S. H. ffnwell va. A. J. Layton.. .

Chas„rerrlgo & Coss. Kanner A11;k tea..
Chas. Perste° A Watkins.
Harr Lally use vs:Michael
Geo. Atwood N. Perks - -

Subpmnars returnable-on Monday, Nov. Xi st,
tri&l,at o'clock P. m_

GEO. W. EL A(.'K MA'N.
Tuwand.s. Oct. 11, 16.91. ' Pruttionotary,

EGISTER'S NOTICE—Ng:AIec-
Is hereby given, that there bas been flleit to

the (Are of the Register for the Probate of Wills
and granting Letters of Administration to and
the County of Bradford, titatm.of Pennsylvamir.
accounts of adintritatration npon the to:lowing
e,ta•a,,

The fieSt and final account of Lark Bird. gnat,
Man of Mary-Driscoll, a-Mint r child of irens,j,
Ertiseoll, late of the township-of ,A then,. decease.!. ,

The first and Coal account of Lark Bird. guar-
dian of Patrick Ambrose Driscoll now decelied.who was a minor child of 'Dennis Driscoll. istpof
the townsirlp of Athens. deceased.

The Anti and final account of Simnel Davidst n.,
jr,, and I.L. Young executors of the last will and
Leg:tat:L.6Z of ,Saroncl Davidson, late of the, town-
ship of She-Aso-lulu. deceased.

The first and partial account rf Jerome B. Ear-
tams. sr_ guardian of Mary S. Cross. Ida J. Crossand Fratrklin Cross, minor etildres of Thomas
Cross. late of the township of canton, deceas ed.The first and final aetnvont cf Atietphtu Mitsui
and r., 3f. Le , turd. executors of the saes will and
testament of OrlandoL. Streeter, late of the .own-
ship of Granulite. deceased. ,

The first and partial accoart of David M. Dun-
deli. admtuistrstor pen dente tote of the estate of
Lorenzo M. Bendel:, late of She towststilp of Bur-
lington. deceased.

The first and final account of John E. Pisan and
James North. executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Philip McDermott, late of the township ofAlbany'. deceased. -

" The first and find account of Tamer A. Chaffee.guardian of rh.be. G. Chaffee snow Mrs. James E.
Titu7,•3.- -minor child of N. B. Chaffee, late of the
tuwnst}lp.of Orwell. deceased. - .- •

Thetrst and finalaecount of Benjamin M.("ark.
executor of the lasi will rind testament t•f Stephtts
M. Latimer, late of the - ton But:lt.gton.

kleceased.
The first and final account of 'Louise 11. A.cker-

man, guardian of Belle- V.. Ackerman. * numb:
hied of Edward C. Ackerman. dereastol.lc The first and final account of William T. Davies.

administrator of the estate of William itVatkins.
late of the Ltorms,c.h of Towanda. deceased:.

The first and final account of Henry Westhrttok..
administrator of the-estate of Je;eil. Sill, late of
the township -of Asylum. deceased:

The first and neat accednt of !kr. N2Detts. ad-
ministrator of the estate of E. O'Meara Goodrich— ,_.

late of the 11..ntough of Towanda. deceased; wlo,
was the administrator of the estate of O'Meara
Goodrich Y.pe., late of the Borough of Towanda,
"deceased.

The second:aLd final account of 11. D. Freeman
and W. A. Theiiias, aludniqratersof the estate of
itaTtd Palmet:tate of the gorozvzh of. Alba, deed.

Tne second land dual accenzt of John Patterson
and James-Masou, eiet Utors of the last will and
testament Of James S.,Patterson, late ofthe town-
ship of Kidgbary. deceased

The second and final account of Aaron, P. A lien-guarddin.of Lincoln !Stevens. minor alibi of Man-
ley toteventt,date of the tt;wnship of Btirlington-.
deceased, by George Alen, named as executor-Its
-the last will anddestament of said Aaron P. Allen,
now deceased. -

The }Sot and final aeconnt of Mary A. CM:kn.admltaitratrit of the't`rdate of ,Jr,bn Ditt,eon, late
of the iortt ugh O.( deceased.

T.tio 4.contl and anal airdint of Martha Illniter,"
Floyd K.itater and A. t: F:sbree. adMitift retrix
and adMinlstrators of the estate of-A. A; Klnuer,
!ate of the Borough of Atr.! ns, deceased.

.‘e firs' and finil acccun: of George Gard. guar
diau of litOrgeW. 14plertlt. --tutnor chfid of George

late of `the toWnt.htp of ' Wvsox. de-
censed.: Will-am It:math. executdr of the last
wit: and tv,...tamf-n: of rapri deed.

The tirtd and final sec,ant of La.retre Vought;
amir,t,tra;or of the estate of .Toatina Vougbt, late
of ti of itatne, deeea.ed. . -

And the ..anie vritl be•presented to the Orpbana-.
Cott: of Bradford CutlLcy.- ac. ,rphatis* Court.
to be held a; Towitola for ;aid C,.!/1111". Thurr--
day. the day of Deteruber. A: U. at,
o'cli!Cdc P. M., for colifirMat tan and a'dowahee.

A. C. FINS BIE. I.le,2l.ster.
Towanda Nov. 5 1,5131,

RPHANS' COURT - NOTICE.
—Nr•tiee I. Lereby g'v,n that there0 ha. 4. bee

filedfiled In tn..ott',...of the Clerk of the I irphar.s'
Court in ai.,l for the County of Bradford. Srat, of
Penn,: ituilla appraisentewro.f property set off i.y
exerniots and silniini•trit:r+ to the widows 31,1
children of the following d,ife.dentS. TiZ

V.ita'r of tibadish 'H. 'Hemet/way. late of the
township of Shesttrioln. iireetts.d.

1.- ..tare of Eugene W. Learned. late of the Bor-
ough of Alba. deceased.
-Estate of; Tho.mas CrLiwy, late -of the .v.x-r,-

ship of Athns. deceased. .-.

• F...tife. of David Reid, late of the t0w:1,14
Barclay. APe,a%etl. i

E,...tat-, of Ersatus7l.l. Man:t.y. late of the Borough
of Canton. deceased. j

EAtate of David. S.-Lanticm; I.are/of the t,,tr0....:.q.
of ['anion. 41.-eeas.e.l.

:Estate of Lawrence Antisdel, late of the ,7toz r.-
shlp of NVarren. deceased.

Estate of Edwin C. Oliver. late of the
of Troy. dereased.

F.,i-xTe of Tbr•unfi E. late of th,- town,hir.of
.1.:.:10e of E. ir...lreari (1•;o41-1,b. I.t:e of the 1,,r-

-oulzh T•ocanda.
Estate of A i4ert Jm1,....n. late or the to-arliNhip of

And the sarne mill presented to the Crip!mn.-
Coiltt-of Bradford County. at Iv!. Orphazs' r ,art t.s
I,e held at Towanda, ("rf.3tri County. en Thnrsda,-.
the sth day of I)eeesnner, U.
T. x., for nria! coutircua:lon.

A. C. FRISISIE.CIrr;:

the matter of the
dpplleat.on of the:Sit:ft:al Building and Satl:-.z

Fmk,' 4,o.ociation of the" Dor...WWII of Towanda for
dQurt'e of dissolution. In the Court ,f 'onilaru

Plea, for the Ciinnty of Brad,ord. No. J4.. 31%.?"
Tern,, 1,71. and No. 417. ll..ornaher Trrm. I•*;.

TO at/ whom it may conc.ra tlce IS'
hereby Oren that on The day of- is:oteml,r.
A. 1)..-Isil;the petition of the Ilutual Dui 411t,g
and .s.:avlng'FLlTld. AssocMtion of the Dc,r,m7,11
TOwinilar.wW; presented to the Court of t orionl, ll
Pleai,, for thf, comity of Bradford. praying thc
rottiti,to eider a decree that the is.tt l Cori....ra•kaPie .I,"!Polved. Whereup,n it. Was ord,ted Dv the
said Collet that t saht ,M,ald lye ti-1.0,1
ou FBI') %Y, TITF. Pint DAY OF DECEITat twoo'clock lahen and
all partieslnterested may appear and Le heard. '. .

..

. JOHN W. Str.N.' • tio:feltcr for the Petiti....Ler. . .

Tdwatola, Pa., Scv, 11, ISil-Ivr.
.

...ALD.IIINISTRA:TRIX- NOTICE.
Let ter. of afPninistratlon hayin i+e-ti grr.•;te 4 1.. the mirletsleved. upon the e‘tate of florae.:

Griswold: deceased, laic e. W.,rs ,o su.t,lT i-notiee is tiet.,,, ,..1,1V, ll that all per.-us In.leNtrd t.•
the said eetate ate' rt.Nuested- to-make Immediate
P2.Ftnettt, and all pe.4% us laving claim, cult st

sild estate re.ist present tho; same duly ant:tel.:4-
cated to the taidcrsigned fur srt:tement.

311-tS. .3rAlrY GrAt‘Wtit,p,, .

=II
Girets, l'a.. N6T. i7, 15ii•d10

•

N()TICE.
I.t.tmrsn: Ad wird, I r4::4•11 basing Leen grant-

ed to the undersdgned, up., athe [mat- jJohn
Irvine. latent .I der,a,ed. tote
Is hereby glren that at! persadze, Saalebte.l to the 53hi
e!.:ate are requeN:ed- to make immediate payment,
and al! pers,m, ha% Mg elairns agalnid aid e.1.316
tott,t presen:t ti a 4 satad: ilnly...aut!sent:eatell t:
ttrideecigoc•A for s.ettlement. .• •

.Et.)WARII. III)NIET. Admln6:rater.
.ITomersi Ferry, Pa.. Qct.

APPLICATION- IN DIVORCE..
—To Charles Cti73,l'‘V.. In the Court of Cori- •

mon rei, of Bradford County. :So. w, q, 31.1).
Term. ISSI. You are perelq notilled that F:11:11.t.
Cremes, your sire; ha, al•piled to the l'ourt of Coro- ••

ileacof tradkod c,,.uuty for a tihroree from
the bonds-of matrimony. and the said Court hat
appointed 3tunday. Dee.AirOtl. in the Court lion,.
at Towanda, 'for hoaring) the iald Emma In the.
preink,ec at which time a-n•I place you May attoo
If you thinkTroper.

..Ax PETER 4....DEAY., Sher!:f.

10'PLICATION 'IN DIVORCE.
Jon, In the emir! ~f t ~m-ruou

ruou pleas of itradrpt.l t', Dee.
.You aro hare:. th.tt

Poole: your wife. has appiled to. tit. ,common Pleas of Itradtord .C.utuar for a olvore
from the bonds of matrimony. 'and Cour:
has appointed Monday. 11-e.5, 1151, In the Court
House at Towandi, ter ;tea ink the;atil I.:stelte 1.
the premise.; at t hi h tier! and }dace you may
attend if- you thlt.k pr. -I.r.

-PLTF:II I DEIN• Sheriff.

A PPLICATION DIVORCE.
kA.—To Henry ilexford, lit the Court of Corn-
mon Pleas of Bradford' County. No. '24. February
Term. teal. Von ore hereby botified that Flit...your wife, hat, apiOird to the Court of common
Pleas of Bradford Coll'ity.for a (firmer .r torai tot
!tomtit .of matrimony, and the. said Conrt ha.
appointed 31.011,13r. l)erember 3, MO, itt the
court 1f0r.”3 at 'l%kwatula, for hearing- th- Aatd
Elite In 1!C Prelnlset.. at ‘10,.1t time and pureyou way attend If yen thli' toruror.

3-Iw. ' I°F.TE.It .1. lIV.A llttertn.

AI'PLICATION IN DIVORCE.
—To James C.-Curran. In the, Cent*: of

( (Allmon Pitql." of Itra.lfora C:ou.ty. No u s,T-
tetnher T.mn, tiolO. You ate hereby rut idyl that
Eltnlra Curran. your al'=• ;r
next friend. U. S. Pratt. nywiva 10 c. lift
of Common I'leasof y for a
front the howls or mattlnt. ny.'an,l the-sal.' f:e.ut
has appOlnted Monday. liee.
ilause at TAAvltutia. for hearlte,:4l, said Eltnlia la
the premises, at It likh time nail j.tace yen u.ay
attend-If you thlult propel,.

3.4w. - rk:TElt 1/1.:.1 N.

N°TICE—IV kw -east i nforMation
has bye. given that there has, Swan Oa, tl

la the Su-quellaotta riser. at Varlou4 p;at•ae within
the C'unty of Iliattford, c•-rtain un'asslul col,l-1 iv-
ance* 14 the (ratching of fi+ll;
eel-welt,..fi,h-baNlit.t., eke... which i.r-,": 11.:141clUi
extraragant stioileA of lhhing. confr:to ft, tto
laws of be ,Coinmoownilt ; TOW .1. I.,:rr .1. 114.3N,
If Sh• tilt of the t•ounty of Br:Ilford. by %two,
of .said Taw. 2114 WIrequired thereby. do declare ad
such contrivances to be common nulamicee. and
order them, when within the County of Bradford.
to be destroyed or diemantied by the t•wt•etal'er
mattagereSitherenf, on or before the let day of

Decembertitroxlmo or 1 till proceed to dezir,y.
tee saute %n accordance VC I h •std tan.•

PETER J. I/ KAN, '
Sheritt's Office, Towanda, Oct. 1:7,-lesl-tw.

ADNIINISTRA'TRIX'S NOTICE
Letter ,. of adininistratum haring been grant-

ed tothe undersigned up:li the. estate of .lame
Lackey.late of West Faanklin Tv+p decased. In-

lice Is hereby given that alt persons Indebted t.t s 'hi
estate are rtquested to unik'e intinediate
and an persons haring e:a:iui against „sad est n
riit.t resent tbr o.u.y 1111111enWalig
11114eFOUNF(Or 4:4111pr,1r41,

4.ll,lllk.L.Noggri:
TOO WI,

..tt p

IMI


